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The studylof hemoIrrhagic fever of, Crimnean k-yr- vas c-rried out
in 1962 and 1963 ,n Astrakhan Oblast (76 casefi).

4 The initizl 7p-et-c:s of this illness are mrnefcsted by sudden
chills, hsaazshe, rheiuitic pains in all t1.e bocy, and vomitting not
associated with inta:ke of food, pains in the ep.gast-i-a region, and
lumbar p3ina. Duratiton of the fabrile period averages from 7 to 9
days. The temperntiwe cur-. is irregular in character -vtth a range
of I to 20. In on--hird o) the patients on the third. fourth, or
fifth daY after onsiet of iTl'.ess, a temporary drop of te:.aperature to
normal or subfebrile degree wts noted. ' )-I-

Examination of patients ti-ring the first dbys of illness revealed
hyperemia of face, injection of sclera vessels and coijunctivitis,
bradycardia, and painfulness on palpation in epigastric are,; Pasternatakr's
positive sympton was sometimes noted. Enlargen.--Ltof the liVer and
spleen are not typical symptoms of illness, but may occur in single
w patients.

The hmorrhagic syndroern most frequently appeared on the third or
fourth day after onset of illness, but sometimes "•his symptoc,', Zý%3eared
on the first or second day of illness. The most constant •ru2:ztaion
was hemorrhagic rash of the skin and mucous; nasal, uterine, gastric
and enteric hemcz-rhages; bleeding of the gums and mucous of Ihe stoma,
and hermaturia, hertorrhc,-ic pneunonia, and laryngeal hemorrhsges wire
noted less frequently. During the period of hemorrhagic manifestations,
with profuse hemorrhages, the skin of the patients acquires pale colour,
someti-es with a slight subieteric tint; bradyc ardia tias replaced by
trachycardia, and marked hypotonia was noted. Severe cpses with prV..tused
herrorrhagw from various cavities comprised 25% of the total number of
patients.

The duration of t'. period of hemorrhagic mna!ifet,:tiein usually
does not exceed 5 to? 7'•ys. Tne convalescent pe-riod ';rzins at the end
of second or beginnin£ oct thlrd weekI Cc illhesn.
* This translation w-zs made for members of the U.S. Hemorrhagic Fever
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W','ith nfavourable course of the illness, death occurred at the peakV "df hemorrhagic marfertaki-,9 ;rith a background of general intoxication,
profuse blood loss, and col-apse of cardiovascular activity.

In Astrakhan Obl'st, of 76 patients who were ill in 1962 and 1963,
10 died, The results of patho-anatomical data revealed acute anemia
of internal organs and :vesence within them of hemorrhages of diapedetic
origin, particularly in the gastro-intestina tract (Peschansky, Vishnevet-
sky, G. Ya., Brunstein, M. S., and Golovin, N. F).

As regards peripheral blood, the most characteristic s-l"otom was
leukopenia: in half of the oatients the number of leuicocrtes was less
than 5000, frequently 1500-2500. Of other changes it is essential to
men *icn throribocytopenia and hypochronic anenia, which develop during
the period of hemorrhagic manifestations.

Analysis of urine revenled frecuent albuirintr-i,, -1ich •ntimes
reaches 3 to " and micrcher-ztti:. Symptoms of. ronal insof-ieiency did
not occur not ii a single case.

Along with t:-?ical cases, a group of 7 patients was sinr;l-d out as
suspected "effaced" foru of illess. Two of the paticd-.+s ware bitten by
ticks 3 or t: days before onset of illness, while the other petients were
in conditi-ons where attac: by7 ticks was very probable. The course of
the illness orocc.aded uith chills, epigastric and JIamar nains, vomiting,
and hypererjia of the face on' sclera. Examination of the pati.ents revealed
leukopenia (up to 2000), al;";'ninuria (up to 1.65,'), and nicrolematuria.,
No other hemiorrhagic manifesti:-ions were observed.

The clinical )ictvre af hemorrhagic fever in Astrakhan Oblast was
compared by us with a sL-iilJ.r disease in Rostov Oblst, and with Central
Asiatic hemorrhagic fever. In order to stucr the l. ,ter, we made an
analysis of about 200 archive histories of this disease from various
districts of Uzbek SSR. The great f:-ecuency of severe cases in Uzbek
SSR nay hardly serve an; a reesor to refer Central Asiatic hemorrhagic
fever as a separate nosological entity. Nevertheless, a final s•lution
of this question is pre±-iiture at this time.

For treatment of Crimean hemorrhagic fever, we utilized convalescent
sera, repeated blood trcnsfusions, and blood substitute licuids,
preparations that decrease ermeability of vessles (mercury and chloride
calcium), and preparations that support activity of the cardiovasscular
system. Antibiotics are not effective for treatment of Crimean hemorrhagic
fever.


